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tiers of the Society; and otar young student was
alternately swayed by bopes and fCars-although
fic ivas i'eII prcparcd, to explain the use of his anodel,
and the principles on whicb it acted.

For the first trne in bis lire, Loch-hart arrayed his
person wjtis some care. As hoe left tise bouse, to take
the eoacbi for Lonadon, he wvas met by Crawford.

"1 arn going ta the Adelpisi, to bear the fate of
liy model, Lawrence will you bear me company,"

Il1 shail certainly bie there," was tise brief reply.
But it was spoken in an under tone, and with an
averted eye, and the friends parted-when tisey met
again, it was on the beneis occupied by tise candidates
au thse Adelpisi.

Arcbibald did not recegnize Crawford, for tbe
latter was seated at thse end of' thse bencb iYith bis
liead bent down, and sbaded witb his hand. It wvas
flot longr before -.frchibald's examination commcnccd.

He explained with great elearness, but witb bis
accustomed bluntncss, tbe prineiplcs of his model.
lis uucourteous manners unfortunately diminisbcd

lise intcrest wbicis hall been exeited by bis band-
some and intelligent counitenaace.

Tbe president of tise comnsittee bestowed much
commendation upon thse unefuiness and ingenuiuy of
bis discovcrics; but regrettcd that a mode], nearly
resembling bis own, but constructed on a botter plan,
had been presented for tbe iraspecton of the commit-
tee, which hkd met ivitis tleir universal approbation.

"11Mr. Lawrence Crawford,") was tison called
upon.

The blazing oYe of Lockhart flusbed a witbering
gl1ance Of contcanIpt upon the guilty counitenance of
bis friend, as lie siowly rose to answcr tbe questions
of tbe president.

"lBase, dishoncat wretch! I will utot in this place
expose you to tise scorn of the world! or demean
mxyself by contesting your ill gotten honours VI mut-
tcrcd tise injured Lockisart, as, regardless of tinse and
place, hoe darted frôns tise rooms.

In a foyer of excitement, hoe continued to pace tise
pavement in front of thse Adelplsi, without bais bat,ý
anad unconseious of tbe rain which was falling with
aIl tise vebemence of a tisunder shower, to tise eartb.

lie bad been betraycd and supplanted by bis friend,
tise bolovcd companion in whose sincerity ho bad
reposed sueis implicit confidence, and on whom hie
hud lavished the undivided affections of bis warm
and generous breat. Hia heartu semed bursting
witis tise sense of intolerablo wrongs ; anad hoe covered
lais face, and Ieaned, against tbe wall to conceal bis
agitation.

Some 00e touched bis sisoulder.
He turncd fiercely round. It was tise eldest son

Of tise buildor, Ilyour friend Crawford bas won tise
gold medal."1

IlDo asot nanie 1dm to me,"y sobbed tise suffocating
Lockhart, as lie loft tise buili»g. lie raised bis
'clcaicd band, and iras about to strikc bis ungenc-

rous rival to tbc carts. Bettcr feelings arrestcd hi..
uplifted arm-religion cxcrted its boly influence over
bis mmnd, and calmed tbe furious passion tbat con-
Vulsed bis agritated framne.

"Go," ise said in a brokien voice-"' go and cnjoy
if you can, your disbonest victory-you are bencatb
my vengance-I-I forgive you."1

Hoe took thse arm of Hcnry Wilson, and ivalked
basuily awvay, Ieaving Crawford rootcd to thc spot,
and overwbelmcd witis remorse and sbainc.

Tise reputation Lawrence acquired by obtaining
tise gold modal, formed a topie of- conversation for
several days among tbe officers in tise Kin,'s yard.
He alone was silent and discontented ; baunted con-
tinually by tise reproacbful glance of bis injurcd
friend, hoe 'as unable to onjuy tise congratulations of
bis acquaintanco. I-e lamented thec gLailt in secret,
iich bce was too proud too acknowlcdgo,tou-h con-

stantly tortured withi tise degrading conviction, and bie
prevailed upon b1is father to let 1dm accornpany a
friend in a tour ta America.

It ivas witb a start of painful surprise Lockbart
iseard of thse departure of Crawford. He neaver knew.
isow tcnderly lie bad loved bimi, tilI tisoy were sepa-
ratcd by tise wide Atlantic. A few moaaubs after
Lawrence quitted England, Mr. Lookisaru and bis
son werc removed to, Plymouts, and in a lie of
active and useful duties, tise latter forgot tise painful
past. A sea-port toiro presented a ivide field of cm-
ploymnent ta, lis rmanly and energetie mind. The life-
boat, iinproved upon bis on plan, ivas lais ebief
doligsu, and inany valuable lives bad becra savcd by
bis indefatigable oxertions in tise cause of isunaanitv.

One xiglat, in tise latter end of Mareis, Archibald
'vas roused from sleep by thse report of a guai aut sea,
iseard amid tise deafcning roar of' winds and wvaves,
wisicis iad been collectinIr tiseir fury for some liours.
and tise gale wiih at sunset iiad only moancd along
tise deep, an(! lifted as if in sport, thbý nhiite crested.
billows, now blew a perfect hurricane.

Tise moon was bigis and bright, wisen Lokhia, IL
sprang from bis bed, and bastily adjusiing bis
clothes, joined tise group of seamen colleeted upon
tise cliff, to witness tise destruction of a fillje vesse),
wisicis abandonod ta tise fury of tise stormn, appeared
beyond aIl isuaan assistance; aSter great exertions,
tise life-boat was launcised, anad brougbt alongaide
thse foundering vesse), wbose crew couîd plainly be
distinguished, by tise beams oaf thse full and cloudless
mon, clinging to tise shrouds.

Every face was turned towards tise little ark oaf
safety and bier iseroic band, asqd hope agmtan brigsu
ened tise tearful eyes wbicb a few minutes before
had been closed in despair.

Ropes and grappling irons were tisrowa on board.
A general rush took place-ail werc anxious to vi-
sure tbeir own safety. Oîac yokang an aicamie v-
malned aloof. He tent against tise broiea aaaeaît,
round wisich bis aria irasq carcicsLl%. Iiun,, %:itl, bib
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